## Member Senate of Virginia
### 4th District
Vote for only one
- □ David Robert Suetterlein - R
- □ P. A. "Trish" White-Boyd - D
- □ Write-in

## Member House of Delegates
### 41st District
Vote for only one
- □ J. Christian "Chris" Obenshain - R
- □ Lily V. Franklin - D
- □ Write-in

## Clerk of Court
Vote for only one
- □ Nicholas Cody Rush
- □ Tiffany M. Couch
- □ Write-in

## Commonwealth's Attorney
Vote for only one
- □ Mary K. Pettitt
- □ Write-in

## Sheriff
Vote for only one
- □ C. H. "Hank" Partin
- □ Write-in

## Commissioner of Revenue
Vote for only one
- □ Tara Cochran Vance
- □ Brenda E. Winkle
- □ Write-in

## Treasurer
Vote for only one
- □ Mary M. Weaver
- □ Write-in

Turn the ballot over
### Soil and Water Conservation Director
**Skyline District**

Vote for not more than two

- Richard F. "Rick" Wall
- Write-in
- Write-in

### Member Town Council
**Town of Christiansburg**

Vote for not more than three

- Steve H. Huppert
- Kim A. Bowman
- Johana Hicks
- Jeff W. Akers
- Samuel M. Bishop III
- Mike O. Scarry
- Wendy M. Glass
- Write-in
- Write-in
- Write-in
- Write-in